
The Catholic ohurech je for the human race. It le the uni-
versai cliprech. Lt is for' the world and it counts its ehildren

quong every inationality. tlpechgettimoetod
-preaching ton>, the glories of St Patrick over ail the habitable,
globe. St. Pati-iet was a Cettholie andi was sont by God to Ca-
tholicise the world. I can say of himalmost in the very worda;
of zthe iRoYal Prophet, the sound of his voice hath gone forth
unto, ail tho earth and hie words unto, the ends of the whole,
-world,

It ie St. Patrick's dfty and well can. I understand,-feel as
if intusod itito my own heart,-those emotions and those syma-
pathoes, those sweet yet 8ad romembrances, which pervade
your souks nt tho thought over pr-esent, yet especially so to-day,
of your own bolov(ý1 land. Tho very eniuneiation of th wr
Iroland attracts your attention, quiokens the pulsation of your
hearts, causei a loving iindoscribaole thrill in everybreast, and
yet often-oh, how Very often, dear brethren, you apply to:
your native country another naine, a namo whieh cornes ever
more naturally to youir lips and which of itef manits the
generous unibr-getting character of Irish hearts. Ireland ie
flot the iîmoe of tho oeean i8ie denrest to, you, you bhave every
o.nç, and this witout preconcerted thought-baptized her by an-
other name. On ail your lips this day î'ses a word engrafted
f-or iifb in every hieart, welling up with deepeet feeling, it ie
the sweetest of ail words, home.

Gathoi-ed here to-day from every eounty of your lovely
iâIe: in oaeh of you, sweet niornory has depicted a different re-
menibiranco ofyour -na-tive iund. Its scenery generailyp1ossess-
ing a oft beituly, often stili presents scenes of grandeur but,
saldom seen in offhor cines. The ordinary landecape with its
gentle outîjue of niany his, the brilliant green of its moist
lowlauds, relieved b the purple tint of its wild turf inosses.
Its maze of glen, its melancholy inountain ranges. The quiet
Laeauty of rivera meandering thr-ough a luxuriant countr 'y, or
gently stealing through bis tconfusedly tossed. The heather
..lad niountains botween whoso slips, deep belted with firs, and
gigantie ferns and glossy evergreens of the brightest hues,

hillar-ney expands its sheets ofsilvery waters. The labyrinth
of charme whon the eye wandors from distant peaks cleaving
the Atlantic into a succession of bays. Tho rough highlands
of IDonegal. The stern precipices. of tho northern eoast. Its
klorioffl expanse of waters em bosomed i heights4 and gernned


